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Born on the 31st August 1921, according to its Charter in the name of the BESL-Port Elizabeth 
Branch. The Branch celebrated it's centenary on Sunday, the 30th  August 2021 at a function at the 
Maritime Club, Port Elizabeth. Some 40 Legionnaires, invited guests and visitors including our 
Branch Padre, Canon Rev Mark Barth of St Paul's Church,  attended the function.

The Chairman started the proceedings by welcoming all present as well as the three octogenarians 
present, and continued by giving a brief history of the Branch and how it ended up in the Maritime 
Club: The earliest chairman would appear to have been Mr Walter D Roughton according to the 
Visitor's Book. During this period the Branch made use of an office in the PE Comrades Club 
building in Grace Street. This building was later sold and the Branch had to seek alternative office 
space, which was obtained in the Moth Club in Bird Street, where the Branch was given one office 
and store facilities and was managed by Des Seaman until he passed away.

 The Moth Club was sold to Old Mutual and so once again the PE Branch of the Legion sought an 
alternate home in the Aloe White Ensign Memorial Shellhole in Walmer. The Branch enjoyed the 
camaraderie of the Legion/Moth at the Shellhole until 2018.
The National Chairman had suggested that the Legion
Branches should move their homes into the SANDF Reserve
Bases where possible, and so the Branch moved once again to
the Prince Alfred Guard's Drill Hall (PAG). But alas the Covid
virus descended onto Port Elizabeth and the SANDF required
all societies should vacate the SANDF premises. The Maritime
Club, one of the oldest clubs in Port Elizabeth, beckoned and
welcomed the Branch to its new home, hopefully the last move
for a long time!

The Branch Padre intone a prayer of guidance and blessing on the Branch and the Centenary Cake 
prior to the cutting. 

PAG Drill Hall



And so to the festivities!
A light finger lunch was provided courtesy of the Branch and a cash bar was in operation courtesy 
of the Maritime Club. Much camaraderie was enjoyed by all.

From left-to-right: Lgr van der Linde  
Tertia (Treasurer), Lgr Daryl Burrman 
(84 years) (Patron); Lgr Terry Pattison 
(Chairman); Lgr Noel Smith (Vice-
chairman); Lgr Chris Pepenfus (EXCO0;
Lgr Waldie Bartie (84 Year) (Past 
Treasurer); Lgr “JSB” Smit (Sergeant 
major).

 

One of the visitors was Mr Lorna Els who was 83. She recounted her long
association with many organisation both veterans and non-military during her
lifetime and more recently in Port Alfred, she now lives in Port Elizabeth.

There was much banter and 
laughter in the various pockets 
of members and visitor, 
especially as to how the cake 
should be put to the sword!

And what of the next 100 years?
This will be dependant upon 
who will “pick up the torch 
when we are gone” and carry 
this venerable organisation into 
the future

All the members and the 
visitors partook of THE cake, 
which proved to be delicious.

And so the first 100 years 
celebrations came to an end in 
the PE Branch’s new home.

-oo oo-

Coup de grace Our new home

Opening Ritual
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